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SOUE CA 1UÇ TIA T IRODUCE

PESSIMitÇS.

DY KNOXONIAN.

If, as the Honourable Minister ai Educaiion thinks,
Canadians are tht inost pessiistic penple on tht face
of the enrth, it may be wel ta inquire ino the causes
that niake so many ai us pessiniiss A pessimist is
flot a lovely character. A nation oi pessiînists wauld
be of littie use ta the buman iamily If %ve cannot do
anytbing better tlian grow pessimiists perhaps it
nîigbt be as iveil ta give the country back ta thc
Indians.

Somne af the causes that produce pessimists are
physicai. Almonst an man is a pessiînist when bis
iver is torpid. WVhen that organ goes ait strike

everything iooks blue. Tht wo.0d and the Church
steen gaing ta destruction. It takes a very sensible
and discriminating mian ta distinguislb hetwvecn the
torpidity ai his iver and the universal destruction
svhich bie thinks is going on around bun. Tht unan
wbo cannet make this distinction is always a pes-
simist.

Sanie unfartunate men were trained ta be pessiîn-
ists. Their fathers ivere greatly given ta growling
and spent their tvcnings in talking about the bluie
side ai everything and the bad side ai everybody.
Tht boys SooO acquired tht habit and a most abomin-
able habit it is. A boy that grows up in a pessimistic
atmospbere is almost certain ta betime a cbronic
pessimist.

There cao be no daubt that extrenie part,, politics
makes pessimists. Tht party in pover is always
aptimistic ; the party in opposition is prettv sure ta
be mare or less pessimistic. The 1'in are always
optimists ; tht "nuts " are allen pessimists. Things
laok rosy uvhen you have power and the public purse ;
they loak bioe wlien your party is out in the cold.
Tht Tories are optimists no0.' in tht Dominion
poiics. From '73 ta '78 mny ai thein svere bowling
pessimîsts. They said Mackenzie and the Grits were
ruining tht country. According ta their story Can-
ada ivas about donc. They got into oflice and Can-
ada turned in ont night inta flot ai the mosi prosper.
ans c.ounitries in tht world. A good mnaoy Liberals
are pessimists at the present time. Tht>' îhink that
Canada is in a bail way. They say our dcbt is large
and aur people are flot prospo-ring as they should do
If tht Liberai party got inta power these pcssioîistic
Grits would very likely turnoaptimists in ane night.
There is nothing that turns a politirai pessimist ai
tither partv inta an optimist so suddenly as giving
bum a gond office.

Tht Liberals are optimists in Ontario politics.
They say Ontario is a well governed, prosperous ittle
country, with a gond Premier and big surplus. In
Provincial politics the Tories are tht ptssimnists.
They, or at lcast sartie ai theni, are supposed ta be-
lieve that Ontario is a badly-governed, priest-ridden,
over-taxcd Province with no surplus at ail. Just how
tht Dominion cari be in such a prnsperous condition
îvbilc its largest Province is in such a had wav is a
conundruni that people may wvrestlt with îvho are
fond ai contundrunis.

Tht ilail is the champion pcssimist ai Canada.
Front '73 ta '78 it told the people every day that Can-
ada was gaing ta tht dogs for tht want ai tht N. P.
Now it tells them several tumes a day that tht N. P.
is utterly ruining the country.

Is it flot passible ta carry on party wvarfarc withaut
making tht people pcssimists? Certainly it i s
Canoot pahitical questions be discussed on the plat-
iormi and in tht press without teaching Young Canada
that bis native country is tRie poorcst place on this
iootstool? WVhy not? George Brown wvas in Opposi-
tion nearly ail bis Rufe, but he*%vas no pessimist. H-e
was a bright, bopeful, conrageaus, cbeery man. H-e
said Canada was such a good country, that even the
Taries could flot ruin it. Alexander Mackenzie neyer
was, and is tiot now, a pessimist. Wlien be ivants ta
rub it in tvell bie usuall>' says that the natural re-
sources ot this country are 50 grent, and tht people
sa enterpri3ing and industriaus that even Sir John and
bis colleagues cannot destray Canada. These two
grcat leaders could and alwvays did c.arry on the bat-
test J<ind ai palttcat wariare witbaut saying a dis-
paraging word abouc tht country whose servants tbcy
are. Why cannot ail others do the sanie?

Business as wellas party politicsniakessome people
pessînîîsts. A considi-able number af people are bere
for business meisons purely. They came ta nake or in.-
vest maney, not because thcy hiad an liking for Can-
ada. Thcy fait ta makze mnney, or [ose what they
brought for investment. 0f course these people have
no love for the country, and often speak disparaging-
ly of cvcrthing Canadian. The sanie class is iound
in ail :olonies.

Men badly beaten in the battie of life are neariy
always pessimists. A preacher witb two or three
gond rails in bis pocket is always ait optimist. Hie
thinks the Chuircb is in a fine condition and the
gond work gaing on. A preacher wvho cannet get a
cal] or evcn a gond " hearing 1 is very likely ln bd a
peassimist. A lavyer with a bag full af briefs is an
optimist ; a lavycr ivith an empty big is apt ta be a
pessimist. A doctor who has no patients is gener-
rally a pessimist ; a doctor wvith a practice Worth
$5,ooa a year thinks tluis is a fine country. A candi-
date for a public position who has a majarity of four
or five hitndred goes home thinking that Canada is
ancai the best counitries in the world ; the other iellow
goes homne and tells bis tvife ta pack op, that Canada
is not a country rit ta live in.

There is ane very mean kind af pessimist-ve
mean the man wl.o thinks that running down this
country proves that lie is an aristocrat. This pessi-
mist cannar by any effort ai the imagination cannect
himseif %vith a lord, or duke, or anybody ai that kind.
Sa hie places himself in the peerage by iawning an
everything English and cisparaging everything Ca-
nadian.

Then there is the propbetic pessimist, who always
predicts dire calamities. He knows no mare about
the future than anybody else, but hie predicts conîing
judgoîents with great confidence.

The didia't-I*tell*you*so pessimist is a rare gem.
WVhen bie bears ai a calamity that bas camte upon
any one, hie always says, Didn't 1 tell you hie îvould
not end well ?

Is it possible for a chronic pessimist ta be a
Christian ? It certainly is nat passible for him ta be
a useful ane.

C'LERIC>IL GLEANVINGS.

DYV REV. JAMiES 1IASTtE, CORNWVALL.

THE PASTORESS.
This Gleaning bas ta do wittt the pastoress, better

known as the mnister's ivife. Let it be printed in
boidest type, and read witiî wîde-open eyes that
the minisîer's wife is flot the wiie or servant ai the
parish. She beiangs ta hier husband and iamîly, and
ta no carporàte body or association. The parish bas
no more right ta levy a tax an lier time, or ta dictate
hier mode ai dress, style af living, or manner ai lueé,
titan that ai the lawvyer's or the doctor's %vile.

Yet, for their pastar's sakze as well as their awn, the
people will feel a deep interest in bis selection of a
companian. No one, bowever wanting in spirituality,
wnuld recommend ta himt a mere woman ai fashion,
whose beart is absorbed in the trîmmîng of a dress or
the colour ai a bow. Witb sucb a anc bie inight wel
enough takze a pramenade, sing a song, or play a
game ai croquet ; but ail agree that she is tatally un-
suited ta be bis partner in the saber wark ai life.
Even irreligious people admit that a minister's wife
should, like bier husband, be identified in ber sym-
patbies tvith the kingdom wbicb is nat ai this world.
And the more intelligent she is, tbe mare tharough
lier educatian, the better fltted will she bc ta enter
ino is wark, and ta stinîulate hîm intellectually and
morally.

It is fartunate if she proves bis cauniterpart, bis
compiement, as the beautiful Anglo.Saxon termi belp.
nicet sienifies. Ail the better sbouid bier tempera-
ment differ from is, provided the differences, like
certain dîscards in music, tend ta greater barmany.
A rescrved man needs a wiie wbo i' frank and social ;
an impulsive man, ane wha is calîn and judiciaus. It
is particularly fortunate for the parisht if the pastor's
wie bas the power of adapting berseli ta the tempera.
ment and needs of bier husband.

Nevertbeless, ta expect bier ta do work according
ta parisb rules, or ta walk .i the exact faotsteps af
bier prdcessar, is cantrary ta ail reason. It is hier
undoubted rigbt ta act ont ber own particular natu-e,
ta do gond i0 ber own wvay. Sartie ivamen have flot
mcrely a natural timidity, but also a constitutianal re-
serve ini cxpressing their religiotis cmatiQns. Tis~

gives theni a peculiar sbrinking irani many of tbase
things expected ai a ministcr's %vite.

Taktng part in a prayer meeting is extremnely pain.
fui, %vbile assuming its directian is sometimes positive
torture. They may be earnest Christians, but they
cannot pray in the presence of others without an
amaunt ai struggling and suffcring ai wbich many
bave littie conception. They deserve sympatby
rather titan censure, for Christ has nowhere eojoined
the spccific duty tbat il aiten exacted. i!'et in
these cases, uncharitable remarks arc offert made.
Sad «L good sister ta a minister's wiie once wbom she
had reproved for flot speaking in a public praycr
meeting : 1'Siftîog the matter ta the bottoin, it wvas
ail pride that prevented." Another ministcr's wiléet
thîs class was laboured witb by anc af the "bretbren,"
%wbo.ifirmed that iwamen bad a burden on their heart
if they did not speak ; ta whom site rcplied that she
sometimes hiad a greater one, if shte did speak. Of
course no anc will understand nme as in the lerst
underrating the value or influence ai femnale prayer
meetings.

Let ail wba can ireely miogle tbcir hearts together,
and rejaîce in the privilege. Sucb meetings are allen
an important belp ta the minisker, and a great moral
power in tRie Church. But sartie there are who can
plead the cause af a lost world mare fervently and
unrestraînedly in their own closets. Do nor pro.
naunce them unfithiul or indifférent ithe incense
that goes up (ram bîdden censers is not less accept-
able ta the Lard.

Frayer is the soui's sincere desnte,
Uttrred or unexplessed

l'le motion oi a hidden fire,
That trembles in the breast.

On the ather band there are women who could pre-
side at a large meeting with entire equanumity, and
Whbo have a great facility in expressing their thaugbt
and feelings.

Let ail sucb be congratulated, but do not rebuke
those uvho are fiat equal tai sucb occasions. Tht
différence between the two classes is aiten anc ai
mere coostitutional temperament.

There are soldiers af the cross îvba cani flgbt
bravely in the farciront of the battle, marching on-
ward ta the saund of truompes and witb flyiog ban-
ners. And there are others, equally loyal, who
shrink from the apen field. Their conflicts are in the
sclitary %vilderness, and their vic.tories are registered
-iniy in tht Laib's -book ai lufe. Let us do ail bonaur
t0 the former class ; but let us not be unjust ta tht
other, who tbaugh in a more private way may accoin-
plish not less for tbeir Master. To Him, tbey are
equally dear, and tbey shail Wear at Rast as bright a
crawn.

Thus wbile Iegally the mainister's ivifle awes tht
parishioners nothiog beyond that owed by the doc-
tor's wife, the lawyer's wife, or tht mayor's %vile, se-
ing they pay nathing for bier services, nar bas she
entered into any compact ivith theni ta work ; ye
frani anather point ai view she owes then a great
deal, and will flnd bier highest pleasure in meeting hier
obligations. Froni sympathy wvith bier busband in bis
ministerial work-:be nablest ever given man ta, do-
and frrnm the vantage ground che accupies socially,
shte aw.es bis people ail snch labours as sitec n give
coosistently with those home duties which arc aiways
paramounit. -She awes thera exactly what every
other Christian womnan in the parisb owes them-the
influences ai bier character and example, in favour ai
ail that is gond and truc-plus any special f1acifities
she may possess ta do gond arising iram ber position
bier experience, or bier education.

But how much parish %York she can do outside of
hier home, and wbat tbat work shail be, can be deter-
mincd better by berseli than by ail other bodies coni-
bined ; therefare critics sbauld be iew and far bc-
twcen ivho ivould niake the minister's wife the target
ai ungrateful and unkind remark.

COUNSELS TO YOUNIG MEN.

Dr. Thain Davidson, ai Lgndon England, is deeply
intcrestcd in tht welfare af young men. He delivers
a special discaurse ta theni once a motb. Tht fallow.-
ing is anc of bis latest addresses :

Multitudes stand for years upan tht verge of tht
Christian life, knowing it ta, be tht only happy one,
and urgcd by an uncasyconscience ta go forward; and
yet tbey st bold back. YVou are periectiy satisfied
that the one thing above ail others ta make you


